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Abstract: The genus Plethodon is the most species-rich salamander genus in North America, and nearly half of its
species face an uncertain future. It is also one of the most diverse families in terms of genome sizes, which range from
1C = 18.2 to 69.3 pg, or 5–20 times larger than the human genome. Large genome size in salamanders results in part
from accumulation of transposable elements and is associated with various developmental and physiological traits.
However, genome sizes have been reported for only 25% of the species of Plethodon (14 of 55). We collected genome size
data for Plethodon serratus to supplement an ongoing phylogeographic study, reconstructed the evolutionary history of
genome size in Plethodontidae, and inferred probable genome sizes for the 41 species missing empirical data. Results
revealed multiple genome size changes in Plethodon: genomes of western Plethodon increased, whereas genomes of
eastern Plethodon decreased, followed by additional decreases or subsequent increases. The estimated genome size of
P. serratus was 21 pg. New understanding of variation in genome size evolution, along with genome size inferences for
previously unstudied taxa, provide a foundation for future studies on the biology of plethodontid salamanders.
Key words: C-value, Feulgen densitometry, Plethodon serratus, Plethodontidae.
Résumé : Le genre Plethodon compte le plus grand nombre d’espèces de salamandres en Amérique du Nord et près
de la moitié de ces espèces font face à un avenir incertain. Il s’agit d’une des familles les plus variables en matière
de taille du génome, ceux-ci allant de 1C = 18,2 à 69,3 pg, soit de 5 à 20 fois plus grand que le génome humain. La
grande taille des génomes chez les salamandres découle en partie de l’accumulation d’éléments transposables et
elle est associée à divers caractères développementaux et physiologiques. Cependant, la taille des génomes a été
déterminée pour seulement 25 % des espèces de Plethodon (14 de 55). Les auteurs ont obtenu de l’information sur
la taille du génome chez le P. serratus de manière à boniﬁer une analyse phylogéographique en cours. De plus, ils
ont reconstruit l’histoire évolutive de la taille du génome chez les Plethodontidae et inféré la taille des génomes
pour les 41 espèces pour lesquelles aucunes données empiriques ne sont disponibles. Les résultats ont révélé de
multiples changements dans la taille des génomes chez les Plethodon; les génomes des Plethodon de l’Ouest
s’étant agrandis tandis que ceux des Plethodon de l’Est auraient diminué de taille avant de se réduire davantage ou
de subir un accroissement subséquent. La taille estimée du génome du P. serratus est de 21 pg. Une nouvelle
compréhension de l’évolution de la variation de la taille du génome, ainsi qu’une inférence de la taille des
génomes chez des taxons non encore étudiés, fournissent une assise pour de futures études sur la biologie des
salamandres du genre Plethodon. [Traduit par la Rédaction]
Mots-clés : valeur C, densitométrie Feulgen, Plethodon serratus, Plethodontidae.

Introduction
In most non-amphibian tetrapod families, genome
sizes (haploid nuclear DNA content) tend to be fairly stable, varying up to 5 pg (1 pg = 0.978 gigabases (Gb)) among
species (Gregory 2016). However, amphibians show a much
larger variation in genome size within families: up to a
12 pg difference within frog families and up to 96 pg
within salamander families (Gregory 2016). The excep-

tionally wide variation within salamander families suggests that major genome size changes have occurred
independently among lineages (Jockusch 1997).
Plethodontidae is the most species-rich salamander
family, with 451 species in 28 genera (AmphibiaWeb
2016). Among salamander families, Plethodontidae also
has the widest range of genome sizes (Herrick and Sclavi
2014). Genome size in salamanders is related to chromo-
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some size, not chromosome number (Sessions 2008). In
Plethodontidae, Batrachoseps and the neotropical genera
have 2n = 26 chromosomes; all other genera have 2n = 28
chromosomes (Leon and Kezer 1978). The genomes of
plethodontid salamanders contain much larger quantities of transposable elements (TEs) than are found in
most other vertebrate clades, but within Plethodontidae,
TE content does not appear to be correlated with genome
size (Sun et al. 2012). This suggests that factors in addition to TE proliferation more strongly drive genome size
evolution within the family Plethodontidae.
Genome size data play a critical role in designing effective laboratory methods of modern DNA sequence
data collection methods for phylogenetic and phylogeographic studies. Large genome sizes limit the efﬁciency
of genomic preparation techniques for next-generation
sequencing data sets (Hodges et al. 2009; McCartney-Melstad
et al. 2016), as well as subsequent assembly of highly
repetitive sequences. Established laboratory protocols
have been successfully used with salamanders with genome sizes below average for the order (though still
large relative to non-salamander tetrapods) (Newman
and Austin 2016). However, even those species yielded
sequence data with lower read depth and percentage of
on-target reads than comparable studies with other vertebrates, suggesting that species with even larger genomes may present additional challenges. Study design
therefore depends on the genome size(s) of the species of
interest. Unfortunately, of the 686 salamander species
(AmphibiaWeb 2016), only 179 (26%) have published empirical genome size data (Gregory 2016).
Because of the wide variation in genome size, plethodontid salamanders in particular would beneﬁt from a thorough phylogenetic and genome range assessment. The
genus Plethodon is the most species-rich and ecologically
diverse salamander genus in North America, with 55 species. The backbone phylogeny of the major lineages of
Plethodon is well-established (Highton and Larson 1979;
Highton 1995), but some relationships among closely related species remain unresolved (Fisher-Reid and Wiens
2011; Highton et al. 2012). In addition, extreme morphological stasis within Plethodon likely masks identiﬁcation
of cryptic species (Highton 1995; Mueller et al. 2004;
Wake 2009; Highton et al. 2012; Pelletier et al. 2015).
Plethodon is thus an interesting and species-rich lineage
for phylogeographic and species delimitation research.
Nonetheless, mitochondrial genes have been shown to
be sometimes misleading in Plethodon (Fisher-Reid and
Wiens 2011), and low numbers of nuclear loci are sometimes not sufﬁcient to fully resolve relationships (e.g.,
Newman and Austin 2015). Therefore, multilocus genetic
data sets with hundreds to thousands of loci are often
required, necessitating knowledge of genome size to choose
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appropriate techniques. However, only 14 of 55 species of
Plethodon have estimated genome sizes (Gregory 2016).
Here, we estimate the genome size for Plethodon serratus
as part of an ongoing phylogeographic study of the species (Newman and Austin 2015). We incorporate our data
with available genome size and genetic sequence data to
reconstruct the evolutionary history of genome size in
plethodontid salamanders under a maximum-likelihood
(ML) framework and infer likely genome sizes for extant
species that currently lack empirical estimates.

Materials and methods
Genome size

Haploid genome size (1C-value) data for 14 species of
Plethodon and outgroup species Eurycea bislineata, Aneides
lugubris, Ensatina eschscholtzii, Desmognathus quadramaculatus,
and Desmognathus fuscus were downloaded from the Animal Genome Size Database (Gregory 2016) (Table S11).
For species with multiple genome size estimates in the
database, we used the median in downstream analyses
rather than the mean—this was done to minimize bias
owing to potentially erroneously high genome size values reported in one study. In particular, the genome
sizes for E. bislineata, D. quadramaculatus, Plethodon glutinosus, and Plethodon jordani reported in Bachmann (1970) are
substantially larger than values reported for the same
species in more recent studies (Olmo 1973, 1974; Mizuno
and Macgregor 1974; Hally et al. 1986; Sessions and
Larson 1987; Licht and Lowcock 1991). This is potentially
due to the use of a higher than usual genome size for
Rana pipiens as a reference to convert relative values to
absolute ones (Olmo 1974). However, because estimates
of genome size do vary within species, we chose to incorporate but minimize the bias, rather than exclude the
unusually high data points. Results from the same analyses using mean instead of median genome sizes were
not qualitatively different (data not shown).
In addition, we generated the ﬁrst estimate of genome
size for P. serratus as part of a phylogeographic and phylogenomic study of the species. Blood smears were made
for ﬁve individuals of P. serratus collected at Sicily Island
Hills Wildlife Management Area in Louisiana. Blood was
collected on site from the caudal vein of live salamanders
after removing the tail tip for a future genetic resource.
All blood and tissue samples were deposited in the
Louisiana State University Museum of Natural Science
Herpetology Collection. Field work was conducted in accordance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory
Animals (National Research Council 2011), under a protocol approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee (IACUC) of Louisiana State University (permit
number 13-060).

data are available with the article through the journal Web site at http://nrcresearchpress.com/doi/suppl/10.1139/gen-
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Genome size was estimated for P. serratus using the
Feulgen Image Analysis Densitometry (FIAD) method described in detail by Hardie et al. (2002). Air-dried blood
smears were post-ﬁxed overnight in 85:10:5 methanol :
formalin : glacial acetic acid, rinsed in running tap water, and then hydrolyzed in 5N HCl for 2 h, followed by
staining in freshly prepared Schiff reagent for 2 h. The
slides were passed through a series of metabisulﬁte
and distilled water rinses before being dried and stored
in the dark until analysis. Genome size was estimated by
using the Bioquant Life Science image analysis package
along with a Leica DM2500 microscope using a 63× oilimmersion lens connected to a Retiga EXi digital camera.
Integrated optical densities (IODs) were measured for at
least 50 nuclei per specimen and converted to absolute genome size by comparison with nuclei of the salamander
Ambystoma jeffersonianum (1C = 28.8 pg; Licht and Lowcock
1991). Chicken (Gallus domesticus) and rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) blood were also included as internal
checks of the Feulgen staining.
Phylogenetic analysis

Genetic sequence data from several previously published studies (Wiens et al. 2006; Vieites et al. 2007;
Bonett et al. 2009; Fisher-Reid and Wiens 2011; Martin
et al. 2015) were downloaded from GenBank (Benson
et al. 2013; http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank, retrieved 19 Feb. 2016) for 55 species in the family Plethodontidae, including 50 species of Plethodon (Table S21). The
concatenated alignment contained a total of 4057 bp and
included the following nuclear loci: BDNF (707 bp), GAPD
(644 bp), ILF3 (281 bp), Mlc2a (253 bp), POMC (481 bp), RAG-1
(1467 bp), and RHO (224 bp). For each locus, sequences
were aligned in Geneious v.6.0.5 using the ClustalW algorithm. We generated two data sets for downstream
analyses: one including all species and another including
only species with empirical genome size data.
Intentionally, our genetic data set overlapped almost
entirely with the nuclear-only data set in Fisher-Reid and
Wiens (2011)—the most recent multilocus plethodontid
phylogenetic study with extensive taxon sampling within
Plethodon. We thus implemented the same partitioning
scheme, models of nucleotide evolution, and software
settings described in the previous paper to generate a
phylogeny under a Bayesian framework in MrBayes
v.3.2.6 (Ronquist et al. 2012). We conducted two MCMC
runs of 6 million generations, sampling every 1000
generations. Convergence was assessed in Tracer v.1.6
(Rambaut and Drummond 2007) by ensuring effective
sample sizes (ESSs) > 200. The ﬁrst 10% of samples were
discarded as burn-in.
Ancestral character reconstruction

Genome sizes of ancestral nodes (most recent common ancestor, MRCA) were estimated in a likelihood
framework under a Brownian motion model using the
phytools package v.0.5.20 (Revell 2012) in R v.3.2.1 (R Core
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Table 1. Genome size estimates for Plethodon serratus as determined by Feulgen image analysis densitometry.
Sample ID

IOD*

Genome
size (pg)

Plethodon serratus
LSUMZ H-21468a
LSUMZ H-21468b
LSUMZ H-21469
LSUMZ H-21470
LSUMZ H-21471
LSUMZ H-21472

5644.15
6170.92
5007.92
5371.06
5048.16
4902.28

22.14
24.21
19.64
21.07
19.80
19.23

63×
63×
63×
63×
63×
63×

Ambystoma
jeffersonianum

7342.36

28.80

63×

Oncorhynchus mykiss

2787.56

2.33

100×

Gallus domesticus

1495.93

1.25

100×

Magniﬁcation

*Integrated optical density (IOD).

Team 2015). This method of ancestral character reconstruction (ACR) allows for missing character data for
some tips on the phylogeny and, in addition to reconstructing ancestral characters, also estimates values for
the tips missing empirical data. To assess whether or not
the large amount of missing character data (73%) inﬂuenced reconstruction of ancestral states, we performed
the same analysis using a phylogeny comprised only of
species with empirical genome size data. Lastly, we ran
the analysis on the full phylogeny, but excluding the
empirical genome size data for P. serratus, to test the
accuracy of the method’s character state estimation for
extant taxa.

Results
The estimated haploid genome size for P. serratus was
21.01 pg ± 0.77 SE (range: 19.23–24.21 pg) (Table 1; Fig. 1),
within the range of previously available data for the
Plethodon cinereus clade (18.20–26.20 pg). Partitioned Bayesian analysis of both sets of taxa yielded strong support
(posterior probability, P ≥ 0.9) for all major clades:
Plethodontinae, genus Plethodon, western Plethodon, eastern
Plethodon, and, within eastern Plethodon, the P. cinereus,
P. wehrlei + P. welleri, and P. glutinosus groups (Fig. S11). The
sister relationship of the P. cinereus group to the remainder
of eastern Plethodon is also strongly supported. This topology is congruent with the previous study that used the
same genetic data and analyses (Fisher-Reid and Wiens
2011).
The genome size of the MRCA of all Plethodon was estimated to be 33.82 pg (Table 2; Fig. 2), which falls slightly
above the median empirical genome size of all salamanders (30.07 pg). Within Plethodon, the estimated genome
size was smaller for the MRCA of the eastern Plethodon
(25.71 pg) but larger for the MRCA of the western
Plethodon (38.71 pg). It is thus likely that, relative to salamanders as a group, modest genome size is the ancestral
state for Plethodon, with a subsequent increase in genome
size among the western species and decrease among the
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 1. Photomicrographs of Feulgen-stained erythrocyte
nuclei from the salamanders (A) Ambystoma jeffersonianum
(1C = 28.8 pg) and (B) Plethodon serratus (1C = 21.0 pg).
Images taken under 63× magniﬁcation; scale bar = 20 m.

mated to be 21.58 pg, consistent with the empirical
median value of 21.01 pg. Genome sizes for extant species
estimated from empirical data sets including and omitting P. serratus were highly similar (Table 3).
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Discussion

Table 2. Genome size for ancestral nodes, estimated by ancestral character reconstruction.
Node

Clade name

Genome
size (pg)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Plethodontinae
—
Desmognathus
Plethodon
Western Plethodon
Eastern Plethodon
P. cinereus group
—
P. wehrlei + P. welleri group
P. glutinosus group + P. websteri
P. glutinosus group
—
—

32.63
32.49
17.65
33.82
38.71
25.71
22.22
25.99
24.96
26.77
29.07
28.74
29.84

Note: Node numbers correspond to Fig. 2.

eastern species. Within the eastern Plethodon, estimated
MRCA genome sizes ranged from 22.22 pg for the P. cinereus
group to 29.07 for the P. glutinosus group. This suggests that
the P. glutinosus group has undergone expansion of genome size since diverging from the remainder of the
eastern Plethodon. Genome size appears to have been relatively stable along the lineage leading to Plethodon before diversiﬁcation, as the genome size of the MRCA of
all Plethodontinae was estimated to be 32.63.
There were no qualitative differences between estimated genome sizes of ancestral nodes when the ACR
analysis was run on the phylogeny including only species
with empirical genome size data and analysis with the
full phylogeny (Table S3; Figs. S3, S4)1. When the ACR
analysis was run without the empirical P. serratus genome size data, the genome size of P. serratus was esti-

Salamanders of the genus Plethodon appear to have
undergone multiple contractions and expansions of genome size. Consistent with previous studies (Sessions
and Larson 1987; Kraaijeveld 2010), our results suggest a
genome size contraction preceding or concurrent with
diversiﬁcation of the eastern species. Some researchers
(Kraaijeveld 2010; Herrick and Sclavi 2014) have used this
result as an example of an evolutionary radiation following a reduction in genome size. However, Kozak et al.
(2006) found that only the P. glutinosus group underwent
a rapid radiation that produced a signiﬁcantly higher
number of extant lineages than expected. Our ACR analysis reconstructed a genome size expansion along the
lineage leading to the P. glutinosus group, suggesting that
an expansion, rather than a reduction, in genome size is
associated with the only radiation within Plethodon. On a
broader phylogenetic scale, the family Plethodontidae
has some of the smallest genome sizes of all salamanders
and also the highest number of species, suggesting a
negative correlation between genome size and speciation rate (Herrick and Sclavi 2014). However, our data of
the genus Plethodon suggest a more complex relationship
between genome size and speciation at this ﬁner scale.
The three major lineages within the eastern Plethodon
appear to be undergoing independent evolution of genome size, with one lineage showing a further reduction
(P. cinereus group), one lineage showing an expansion
(P. glutinosus group), and one lineage showing no change
(P. wehrlei + P. welleri group). Within each group, there is
little variation in genome size. The causes of genome size
variation in salamanders are not yet well understood.
However, various hypotheses have been proposed and explored, including life history constraints (Gregory 2002)
and developmental constraints (Sessions and Larson
1987; Jockusch 1997). In addition, it has been proposed
that smaller genome size is associated with younger lineages in salamanders, both among families and among
genera within a family (Herrick and Sclavi 2014). Our
results did not show this pattern for clades within the
genus Plethodon. Species in the P. cinereus group have
smaller genome sizes than species in the P. glutinosus
group, yet the P. glutinosus group is younger (Martin et al.
2015). Further exploration of the potential factors underlying genome size variation in Plethodon is beyond the
scope of this study.
We also highlight the need for a broad examination of
genome size in Plethodon through collection of additional
empirical genome size data. Of the 55 recognized species
of Plethodon, empirical data are now currently available
for only 15 species, or 28%. Furthermore, of the available
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 2. Maximum-likelihood reconstruction of extant and ancestral genome sizes in Plethodontidae. Phylogeny: Bayesian
majority-rule consensus tree with all 55 species. For taxon names, red + asterisk: species with empirical genome size data,
black: genome size estimated by ACR. Node labels correspond to Table 2. Inset photograph of LSUMZ 98343 (credit: CCA) from
Kisatchie National Forest, Louisiana.

data, only two data points were obtained in the past
15 years: one P. cinereus estimate (Mueller et al. 2008) and
P. serratus (this study). All other Plethodon genome size
data were collected between 1968 and 1998, using several
different methods. While any substantial deviation from
the estimated values in our study would be unexpected,
it is difﬁcult to assess the biological signiﬁcance of the
variation in genome sizes among the eastern Plethodon
groups without more complete information about intragroup variation among species. In addition, our empirical data for P. serratus show that even within a single
population of a species, genome size estimates can vary
(19.23–24.21 pg). A promising approach to collecting not
only genome size data but also information about genome content is shotgun sequencing alongside chromosome capture and sequencing, as was recently used to
estimate the genome size of Ambystoma mexicanum and
explore the nature of repetitive elements of the genome
(Keinath et al. 2015).
Full evaluation of the evolution of genome size in
Plethodon requires a larger data set consisting of appro-

priate multilocus sequence data and genome size data
for multiple individuals of each species of Plethodon—with
both genetic and genome size data for each individual.
Our results are consistent with previous studies and also
consistent with our expectations based on phylogeny—
i.e., species of Plethodon show clear genome size differentiation by clade—but the omission of within-species
variation may mask other patterns or miss important
outliers. For example, Gregory (2002) notes that while
most Desmognathus undergo metamorphosis from aquatic
larvae and possess the smallest genomes of salamanders,
the one species of Desmognathus now known to be direct
developing (D. aeneus) has an unknown genome size. Hypothetically, if genome size is indeed associated with
developmental cycle, the ACR method would fail to recognize D. aeneus as an outlier within its clade of smallgenome Desmognathus. Further, inferences drawn from
ACR analysis are based on the assumption that a Brownian motion model is a reasonable ﬁt for genome size
evolution. A Brownian motion model might not be apPublished by NRC Research Press
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Table 3. Empirical (bold) and estimated genome sizes for all
species included in the full phylogeny.
Species

Genome
size (pg)

Eastern Plethodon: P. cinereus group
P. cinereus
P. electromorphus
P. hoffmani
P. hubrichti
P. nettingi
P. richmondi
P. serratus
P. shenandoah
P. virginia

22.64
21.25
21.40
21.67
21.51
20.65
21.01
18.20
21.42

Eastern Plethodon: P. wehrlei + P. welleri group
P. angusticlavius
P. dorsalis
P. punctatus
P. ventralis
P. wehrlei
P. welleri

24.14
23.50
24.37
23.50
24.20
22.60

Eastern Plethodon: P. glutinosus group
P. albagula
P. amplus
P. aureolus
P. caddoensis
P. chattahoochee
P. cheoah
P. chlorobryonis
P. cylindraceus
P. fourchensis
P. glutinosus
P. grobmani
P. jordani
P. kentucki
P. kiamichi
P. kisatchie
P. longicrus
P. meridianus
P. metcalﬁ
P. mississippi
P. montanus
P. ocmulgee
P. oconaluftee
P. ouachitae
P. petraeus
P. savannah
P. sequoyah
P. shermani
P. teyahalee
P. variolatus
P. websteri
P. yonahlossee

29.40
28.32
28.43
30.82
28.32
28.32
28.32
28.32
32.09
28.00
29.40
27.80
28.92
29.40
29.40
28.62
28.02
28.02
29.40
28.02
29.40
28.32
33.70
28.74
29.40
29.40
28.32
28.32
28.32
26.77
30.75

Western Plethodon
P. elongatus
P. idahoensis
P. vandykei
P. vehiculum

33.63
67.04
69.30
38.05

Table 3 (concluded).
Species

Genome
size (pg)

Other Plethodontidae
Eurycea bislineata
Aneides lugubris
Ensatina eschscholtzii
Desmognathus quadramaculatus
Desmognathus fuscus

26.92
42.77
38.87
17.19
16.17

propriate if, for example, genome size is under strong
selection pressure (Elliot and Mooers 2014).
Our results reveal variation in the direction of genome
size evolution among lineages within Plethodon. In particular, the genome size expansion at the base of the
P. glutinosus group suggests that caution is needed when
ascribing a particular pattern of evolution to higher-level
clades. We also highlight the interdependence between
studies of genome size evolution and the ﬁelds of phylogeography and population genetics. The new genome size
estimates presented here will facilitate much-needed phylogeographic and population genetic studies of this system,
and new information on patterns of genome size evolution
in Plethodon will contribute to exploration of factors underlying large genomes.
The most species-rich plethodontid genus, Plethodon, is
also highly threatened. Of the 44 species that have been
assessed and ranked by the IUCN Red List (excluding
“Data Deﬁcient” species), 20 are ranked at least NearThreatened (IUCN 2016). In addition, many species have
very small geographic distributions, restricted to one or
a few mountain peaks. Future research on the evolution
of genome size in plethodontids will enhance our understanding of the associations between genome size and
other aspects of a salamander’s biology—including potential adaptive signiﬁcance of genome size.
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